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- »r M^^mm.mmm âmßsammmmm 1 / ~ t&mmj&m&Mmui&Mmmiimif]\T ~"■iiiriiHiniiiliiiiiiirTHrfimTwTntil«r*«^^^^^
lij" it; -Ishowed ittoCaaleyami ..Qtotgp Artfturt tmm—T)t. WitooxUft two pn- 1myhuBTiaml;tho Btaff-wasmixcd among thetea p6tswith m8;-»n6iicflaid.traaB»lerotnfl, and the

r I??!?8; .»I,en 1 *oot up the leaves there was a othersugar; I gave them to mybrother, the Cor- ' " '

. thiolt BUbstanoo in the bottom, which glistened; oner.
v

PRICKS OPsTr
'•- ■'••■'•• .' . • as Q6W’fts l cou]d judge, tlicro was about,a tea* ±:&f: Otofge:,M*Copkf Went to sca gobbsctsd daily fob -

i*v : -■-■•■. ■ . ; fP0
.

o®^•:aTomid:t!i«-sideB the kettle, on iho thefiUvor ApnUaßty ftt 4. rntricfee *t F*i«r
*iV»v■*t«l^n^',&J|S*V. , : msido, there, was a liind- of vrliitc, shining sab- o.clock A> M» He.told tao.hoShoughfc lhey were 1 /w»« «/ >*

: stance; it hard against the sides of the ket; poisoned.. .OavPoprth. street, near Market, we
. I thenshid thehydrant Was poisoned.. My yoro JohaCauley. who-reqaeated na to

ik>s htiflhMid.sald'lt could not get into the pipe- Can* Jinny, v When Ientered, the chamber occupied; \Unlif »*

SiS'® • toy called ophie wife that theywero all poisoned, by the family, I foundthe youngerboy waa dead; x. ••

i .# ;®M
:- ~t- ..■■ ■■

_
v J -

f From the time I took the tea, it was about an there was but little vomiting “by the other boy **«•—At halfpast eleven o’clock on Wednes-
*s**' 1bonr before I vomited; I took the coffee, howev-1 while Iwas lh the chamber? he was purging very day.night, a fire broke out in the house *

* Y< -/’A'”'' ■] >'
' er, before I vomited, whioh continued until lot fast, and involuntarily; he suffered but little Andrew Gallagher, on Penn street '

I olbo purged, and had a burning pain, pain; a greaterpi»t of the, time he appeared to below Walnut street '

The, next day mytonguo was inblistera, and Ibe dozing; but was aroused while suffering pain; •
•

• mi. h ’ 4
' couldhardly take a mouthful of teav Mychd- his pulse was weak, easily pressed, with oHgiPftted.,-.... 2!he,flames.mo'*

■-'■-»drenwere in the greatest kind of agony, from some-irregnlarity; there was a slightly hot or gresa oeforo they were r

-T r purging and Vomitiog. rt operated the.same on bloated appearance of the face. The boy after* must have been bo-J'Fl'W' all. They called for drink; William complained wardsdieil, and I believe he died from poison by
* ; * William C«tWer< C. proceeded to 'that his neck was.very sore. William died about arsenic. .Was present at the post morfcm exam- Honor 1

'J ‘ ‘ •'••:'"•••'■• describe the cupboard. There were three shelves throe o’clock, aftermy husband had started for mation.- Seen the stuff da. the w;n y
; * on thecupboard, and thecrook containing the Dr.M'Oook. Theother dted about 7or S o’clock, .tasted like lime; do not-think it was arsenic;

g,A***,tf*
r

s J.. v ;?* : sugar would go in no shelf but the middle one. There in the breador flour,-which what I got was in a ealicorag; seen it taken off
; ' N : lexamined thecupboard the dayafter the death we used afterwards.without any bad effects. I the shelf.
••"• : -**. ; -' : * :'--'-.: -'.''-.6f-thechUdreii;----’'TheiBttiff.-:'wfte'- ; 'ott---the"middle used the milk and sugar in themorning, and the . found mo-r'

•v/-ohelf>:.whloli‘waB-the-.onoihe:!orookwtbod--'on tea the evening before, without 1any bad efiFect. ooraer of Boss-and Fourth streets,
:-■ . The crock was too long to go in any shelf but I There had been nothing -else but batter on the IM. He said the boyß were poise-

.••^w-.v.r; : tbe middle; We used the balance of the sugar table, which we used three days .before, and af- ley,who Bind theohlldwould ’

; ;' -afterwarda-we hadMised the sugar about a forwards used tbe: balance; thcyaigar crook-was humr. ■■.■■■■;

■ week before the poisoning; at wbioh time there on the shelf; the stuff was same .shelf I)r. : George IPP'
•”• f?v'f were a few pounds left’ The stuff on the 1 withtho crock;we used the stuff last summer in IFourtli of April ’-

shelf waa of a brownish color. There was not the bread, for saleratns; itwaslyingln the same oner.camotc
: - much differenoeinthe color of the sugar and tbo place last summer; there was about apound; I bertsaid’

- took it for saleratus,. for the effect it had on the met-
Igave some of theetnffto Coroner Arthurs—^but bread, whioh waß the same as saleratus; I ■+'

•:'M,--t«.J»6'«aier:p««(m;'-'Mr Atthur#:gotthb • stuff. think;the stuff was the same as was thore ds-
thefunera of the tittlegirl. : Used thetea summer.butthoratshadßpreaditoTP-

afterwards. .Itwas bldJk tea. Waß Uotpresont . ahelff-.l optof. theone 1’

*?ap^«6lg<»X”SSSsKfe<Slw»^G§SSl«^t&, -•’•'-:-A>-'i»ftte:toding-W«ny paper in the kltoben. Wil- land; the twolvo poundsof Bngar <*•

' '

•;•• • .••'••';-'.liamwurged.diortly'twfbrehe died;he waß-in crock, I scon several porsoc
: :. great pain.. He stated that a pain was in Ur stuff; the stuff was ,wrap-

tSl .:-:M.;.-i'a*ek*.h«i»du were cramped, and his stomach was Was of a yellow color-
-1 • Bore. [Mr. Cothbert described the naturo of oolor. On Frida”

: the purging.] j He called for.water. About t.he doctor, u>-
•••.•••-;••»• two hours passed-from the poisoning until he struck he

took the coffee., When my wife waß sick, the mysei'
«.*•.! - : symptoms were the same. I did not vomit or h-

purge, nor drink any of the coffee. Did no'
'lfiVs'-liii drinkor eat anything that night, but was

. dry. My wife drank the coffei The
after they took thepoison, were w*-‘

i
' and yellow; .before they toe'

healthy in appearanoc. *'

- *®ok thepoison, waso’t.j No person could oc-
the d ê b"kir '

ftoiljj doming Tfimt
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Thdbsdat, July 1.
In the Court of Oyer-and Terminer.—Before

' Hon.'Wm. B. M’Clure, President Judge; and
Williamßoggs and PatriokM’ Kenna, JEaqs.,As-

: . sooiate Judges

*
1

• hobhiko sessios:.
The examination of William Cuthbert, on the

part of the Commonwealth,- was resumed, this
morning, at the meeting of the Court; at nine
o’clock.

,Siting.substance in'it; ,1-showed it to Cauley andmy husband; tho staff/was.mixed among the tea
loaves; I;took, up the leaves there was a
thick substance in the bottom, which gliGtonod;as near as.l could judge, thcro was about a tea-
spoonful; aToubd the sides of the'kettle, on the
inside, there, was a kind- of white, shining sub-:
stance; it was hard against the sides of the ket.
tie.. I then said thehydrant was poisoned. My
husband.aald it could notget into tho pipe. Cau- 1ley calledon hiswife that they were oil poisoned.
From the time I took the tea, it was about an

1 hour before Ivomited; I took tho coffee, howev-
er, before I vomited, whioh continued until l.or2 o’clock; lolbo purged, andhad a burning pain.
The next day my'tongue was in- blisters, and. Ii couldhardly take a mouthful of tea. - My chil-
dren were in the greatest kind of agony, from
purging and vomiting. It operated the.same on-
all. 1 They called for drink; William complained
-that his neck was very sore. William died about.
throe b’clock, after my husband had started for
Dr. M’Oook.' The otherdied about 7or 8 o’clook.
Therewas"nothing in tho breadnr flonr, which
we used afterwards without any bad effects. I
used the milk and sugar in themorning, and the
tea tho evening before, without any bad effeot.
There hod been nothing-else but batter on the
table, which we used three days before, and af-
terwards used the balance; thuygar crook-was
on the shelf; the stnff was .game shelf
with the crock: we used the staff last sntnraer in
the bread,-for saleratns; itwaslyingin the same
place last summer; there was about apound; 1 1
took it for saleratus,: for the effect it had on tho i
bread; which was the same as saleratus; I
think tho stuff was the same as was there last i
summer,: but tho rats had spread it over the
shelf; I took tho-sugar ont of the crock with my
hand; the twolvo pounds ofBUgar did not fill tbd
crock. I seen several persons take away the
stuff: the stuff was wrapped inwhite paper; it
Was of a yellow color; tho-sugar was of a light
oolor. On Friday, when my hußband went for
tho doctor, my sister name , into tho room and i
Btruok her list upon the table, and said it was i
myself and:hnßband that it (the poisoning) was i
between; she then went and stood np by tho man-:
tel-piece, and Cauley came in and swore by his <
Qod that it was myself and husband that had
poisoned our own children, I told them to go
away, and not to trouble mo, for I was sick.
They then oursed and abused me; when they
heard my husband’s steps, as ho came in, they
went out of the room. My sister and I. had a
few words previous to this; she used to drink
liquor, and 1 reproved her lor it, but she abused
me. -

■ WOtiam Cuthbert tKom—Mr, C. proceeded to
describe the cupboard. TherewerO three shelves
on thecupboard, and thecrock containing the

• sugar would go in no shelf bnt themiddle one.
Iexamined thecupboard the dayafter the death

. of thechildren. The stuff woe on the middle
shelf, which was theone the crock stood on.*—

. The erode was too long to go in any shelf but
.the middle. :Weused the balance of the sugar

- afterwards—we - had- used the ■ sugar 1 about a iweek before the poisoning, nt whioh time therewere a few pounds , left' The stuff on tho
• shelf was of a brownish color; There was not■ much differenoeinthe color of the sugar and tbo i

- stuff—if.anything the sugar was the darkest.—
Igave some of. thestuffto CoronerArthurs—but
tono other person. Mr. Arthurs got the stuff ]
after thefuneral of the littlegirl. Used the tea |
afterwards. .Itwas bldtk tea. Wsb Uotpresont
at the finding ofany papor in the kltohen. Wil-
liampurged shortly before ho died; he waß-in
great pain.. He stated that a pain was in hißj
neck; hands were cramped, and hisstomach was |
Bore. [Mr. Cuthbert described the naturo" of j
the purging.] He called for.water., About!
two hours passed-from the poisoning until hoi
took the coffee., When my wife was Bick the

- symptoms were the same. . I did not vomit or
purge, nor drink any of the coffee. Did not

- drinkor eat anything that night, but was very
dry. My wife drank the coffee.. The children,
after they took thepoison, werewhitc, swarthy,
and yellow ;\beforo they took, it were, very
healthy In appearance. My wife,'before she
took thepoison, wasalso healthy in appearance.

x No person could come abontJhe -house without
the dog barking very fiercely* except it was. a

- member of the family;—the dog would not leave
the house while I was there. The Friday night
after the children were bnrried, Iwent np to Cau-

' ley’s room to see whether the fire was out. I
heardMrs. Cauley say—“John it was a good

; job that stuff was found in the cupboard.’'—l
was aboutholf way up stairs. She said, “if
it had not been found there, all the water in the.
river would not clean yon and I of the murder■ of.the children.” I knew they were not asleep
then, and I came down Btairs. In about an Hour

. I went up again, and called John to get up and
put out the fire, which was large;—he got up and
jput it out. Hover told them that I blamed
xheznfor the murder, before the Friday night
Never beard any one tell them? On this Friday
.evening, (after children were hurried,} I . went
.out into the kitchen, where Mrs. Cauley was.—
Jiho said there had been a great deal of talk
about this;—and that as soon as it could be

: known it would befound out- I told Mrs. Cau-
. ley that ifl could speak the truth, it would have

been found cut Ido not hhow who poisoned
thechUdren, nor didI see Buy oneput the poison

- in the tea-kettle, nor tell any one to do so.
Cross examined by Col. Black—Took tea about

six o’clock. The dog had went into the kitchen
about half an hour before I went to sapper;—
My wife kept the tea in a large glosß bottle in a
bureau, in the- front room; tho sugar was kept
in tho cupboard in the middle room. There
were about four or five pounds of sugar in tho

■ tbo crock; the saleratus had been in the cup-
board about six months before. It was not
brought into tho houso by my family, It was
brought down stairs into the. room where the i
children were taken sick. Thiß. stuff was the]

, only thing we-found that was iuthe paper; a
number ofbottleswere also left; wobrought them |
downstairs; there was liquor in the bottles; we I
pat tbe saleratus in the bread about nine months j

• before; , there was no sugar, bowl on the shelf; ]
. tho fence is about eight or,ten feot high ; there ]

were no open.places that a stranger could come i
into'the yard but through the alley; mywife |
first mentioned that the children were poisoned; I
,abe said then, that some one had poisoned the ]
hydrant; mywife was in the middleroom, when!
tCauley’told her thekettle wasboiling over; when
,wefound that tho children, were sick, we were
•a great deal excited. Cauley wasup stairs, and
when he came down ho asked whatwas themat-
ter; Isaid the children were poisoned, or some-
thing was the matter with the tea; I tasted Uie

- tea three times,-and' took about a tea-spoonful
each time; there was nothing else I supposed

... was poisonedhat the tea; Cauley, when hecame
down stairs did cot taste the tea; when he come
down I was examining the tea; and had thepot

.
In my hands;, when Canleypicked up the bowl,
T had laid down the tea-pot; I was "watching

• Cooley when he took the tea in his hands, but
.• did notpay attention to him for any time; about
an hour after tbe children-were taken sick, I

. started for the Doctor; when I started for the
Doctor I was not excited; bnt when I went to

•Dr, Thom’s was so excited- did not think of the
v 'bell.' T wrappedht Dr. Thorn’s, but did not get

in; went directly from Dr. Thom’s to Dr. M’-
‘

- Cook’s; Dr. M’Cook told me conld not go, as be
had onimportant operation to perform. Did not

.
hear Dr. M’Cook say that be would set up an
hour andwaitforrae, if tho ohildren got worse;

- ■it wasshortly after I came from the Doctor’s the
. < first time that I lay down; I was in the front

- room; the stairs go np ontof the kitchen to
- Conley’s room. Did not vomit in going to or

; from the Doctor’s; went into Cauley’s room first
-about half an hour-after Icame from: the Doa-

' tor’s; .1 was about half way up stairs when I
heard Mrs. Cauley make tho exclamation as to
poisoning the children;:think they were in bed

- nt the time; they spoke so loud that I could not
' . be mistaken; it was about an hour after night

when-I was on the stairs; I was in my stocking
• feet at that time; the object I had in going up

stairs was to see whether the fire was out; I had
. another object; my wife had a difficulty with
. Mrs. Cauley on that night; it was on that even-

ing Mrs, Cauley made the charge against my
wife; another reason I hadwas owing to tbebad

- feelings of Cauley, I was afraid he would bum
. the house down; my wife and myself blamed

-Cauley on Monday night; I beard no talk about
the murdersbetween-Manday and Friday. Mrs.
Cauley said there had been a great deal of talk
back and forwards about the death of the child-
ren. On Saturday, I made the information be-

. lore the Mayor; I was sworn on the Sabbath aft
. .ter the poisoning had taken place. Manyper-
- sons.were shown the saleratoß, and several took

it away; the peoplo that live in the other house,
bars access to the same yard. Gallagher's came

. to live inmy house in the-fall. The dog wonld
- go outand play in theyard, .where these peoplo

. had access. Gallagher left , after the children
- died—it was inside of- a month. ,Do not know

. where they are now.
; By Mr. Alden.-*ldo not think this family has

' gone down the river. They did not leave the
: day after the poisioning.

ilrt. -Cuthbert sworn—Am the wife of Mr.
Cuthbert. Had three ohildren, Robert, William
and Mary Anne. They were in good health on.
-thefourth of April. I went out to the kitchen,
to got tbo supper for the family, after five
o’clock thatday. . I took tho tea kettle,'and

, wrenched it out at the hydrant, and then filled
• it with water, as it camo out of the hydrant—-
-wrenched it out clean, and filled itont with wa-

■: ter and then put' it on the-etovo. There were
no persons in the kitchen When I wont out, and
came in. I then went into middle room. The
•door into the kitchen was open, when Iwentont
butthochildren closed it. I sat with my faeo to
thefire—bnt my side was to thodoor. I sat

- there about ten minutes, may be, more. John
Cauley called me,in a loudvoice to come out, the
kettle is boiling. I laid the child on the flour,

: - snd'Went out to the kitohen, Cauley was Bitting„i
smoking, near tho stove. He was sitting be-■ tween the stove, and the kitchen door.. When.l
went out, I thought the kettle was boiling. ,1
then went, and gotsome black,tea, came, back,
and Canley was sltll there. .'.I then put *tbe tea
into thekettle. The kettle was on the stove.—
000 of theboys closed the door, and I,went in-
to the ; child-for-abont a quarter-of,an, hour.

’ When I went out, to set the sappertable, Canley
had gone up stairs: ■ I took thekettle off, the
stove.; I-pntthe sugar into the tea pot.set the,
table, and called cut to my husband, that sup-
per was ready. ■- My husband came out to sup-
per. My husband cut tbe bread, ODd the ehil-
4ten, commenced eating; and drinking the tea—;

::: mybnsb&nd went into the room, to get a choir
for himself. and as he—was about setting

v down, thechildren said ths tea was very'bitter,bothRobert and William. - My- husband ,asked
.: . .. . me.whether I sweetened the tea, I told him I

: - did-.-:.Robert andWilliam commencedvomiting,
. andfather then got up, tasted the tea and said it

• was bitter. I wentto my .own bowl, and
took a good mouthful, and swallowed it. It
had a cold, nauseous taste. Both of the boys

‘ commenced vomiting, ani l said “my ohildrenarepoisoned." Cauley thencame down, andasked
, .what: was the’matter.My husb'and asked Cauley if

- •- he bad not dropped some , tobacco in-tbokettle.
• I put my handinto the kettle and drew up a

of tea leaves,and there was awhitoglle-

'Pita V:
< 4
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Attempted j&wpe.—Kiohard Bolford was fully
committed by the Mayor, yesterday, to answer
the charge of.larceny, instealing certain clothes
frotna boardinghouse onSmltMeldsircct. As

; theofficer was carrying him to jail; bebroke off
and gave leg bail. . The : officer- followed; and
Belford was finally -caught -in a part of ;the city
known os Hardscrabble.

.......
.).. ■ -v y ..
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. George Arthurs sworn—Dr. Wifoox left two pa-
pers w'ubme; onehesaid waa aaleratne, and the
other sugar; I gave them to mybrother, thoCor-
oner. ,

'

.

Dr. Qtarge M’Cook, sawn—Went to sen Mr.Cuthbert’s children onthe 6th of April last, at 4'
o’clock A,. M. He. told too ho thought they were
poisoned.. On -Fourth street, near Market,'we
were met by John Cauley, who requested us to
hurry, "When lentered- the chamber occupied'by the family, I found theyoungerboy was dead;there was but^little vomiting by the other boy,While X was In the.chamberr he was purging very'fast, and Involuntarily; he suffered but littlepain; a greater part of the time he appeared tobe dozing, but was aroused while suffering pain;his pnlse was weak, feeble, easily preeeed, withsome - irregularity; there was a slightly hot ormoated appearance of the face. The boy after-
wards died,and I believe he died from poison byoraenia, ’.Was present at the post mortim exam-ination.- Seen-the staff -in. the cupboard—it

I, tasted like lime; do.not; think it was arsinio;
i what X got was in a calico rag; seen it taken off
the shelf.

.CroM-raomirtsd—-Cnthbort found mo near thecorner of Boss- and Fourthstroets, 4 o’clock A.
M. He said the boyß were poisoned, MetCau- •
ley,who stud the ohlldwould die if wewould not
'■hurry,''. ;

. Dr. George M’Cook, senior, sworn—On theFourth of April lost, Mr. Cathbert and tho ppia-
oner camo to my office in company. Mr. Cath-
bert said his ohUdren were siok, and hewished
me to pay them ovisit. Feeling a disinclination
to go, I interrogated himas to the eondition ofhischildren—ho eaid they were vomiting. He said
they bad. .no vomiting staff: about their house.
I told him to go home, and give the children

; some coffee—which was a good purgative. Cau-
ley tH'on said they were pbisbhod. I did notpay
any attention to what he eaid,as Xinferredhimto
bo drunk, i told Mr. Cathbert lo go homo imme-
diately, and if the vomiting wotdd not cease to
comeback in an hour and I would go with him. ■l est in my office an hour anda half and he did
not return. Atnbout threointhe morning, he
came to my office, and told me tho children were
no better, and be wished mo to go and see them.
I told him I.eonld not go, as I had nn important
operation to perform in themorning—one ofthe
most capitaloporations everperformed on the hu-
man body. In the morning I went down, one
of the children was dead, and the other in tbe
jaw.s of death. ■ I prescribed tho usual pre-
ventive, on going I asked:: whether theyhad
any areonic—they said they had none. They
said something hod got into the sugar. They
prooured some of tho article, I put it to o test*
and was convinced it was notareenio—on being
thrown it into the fire it did not produce the ;
garlic smell, or. bine blaze ofarsenio when
thrown into fire. I was present at the post mor-
tem examination, and handed tho bowels over to
Coroner Arthurs. Ido not recollect who, gave
me the stuff, [Dr. M’Cook gave an account of
the post mortem examination, and stated that all
the symptoms indicateddeath by arsenic.]

; Bg Col. Mack—l am certain that I did not go
to bed that night, until 10J o’clock; it was 8.1
o’clock when Mr. Cathbert came to my house";
Cathbert did not contradictCauley when be said
.tie children were poisoned; Cauley , said he had
taken a eup of tho tea; I told Cuthbert toreturn
immediately, if tho children were not better; I
spoke in my usual tone of voico. Cauley, when
he came a . second time, ; broke a window, which
made moconfident he was drank.

By Mr, Aldcn—l recommended Coroner Ar-
thurs to take tbe stomach to Prof. St. John; l
do not think there is a man in this city who
could analyse the stomach properly.

Mrs. Gallagher sworn—Am the wife of James
Qollagber, and lived in tbo house with Mr. Cath-
bert on the 4thof April lost; was not down stairs
in tho kitchen, norat thehydrant, that day;bad
no poison about my room.

John B. Guthrie twotn —Conducted tho exam-
ination of John Cauley. Tho Mayor stated that
he took down tho examinationof Cauley on the
10th of April, and' that was it which ho held in
his hand. Theexamination was read in Court;
Canley statedhe was a laborer, 20 years of age,
and came to this country io August last. Ho
stated that when be was in tlie kitchen he took
off the teakettle, which was boiling over.
' Doctor Speer worn—Was at Mrs. Cuthbort’s

on the fifth day after they were poisoned; procu-
red someof the stuff lying nn the table, to exam-
ine for myown satisfaction; I gave Mr. Wilcox
tbe same powder I took off the shelf, to send to
Prof; St.John; did not examino tho sugar. The
crock was too tall to stand on the shelf below
tho powder, but it would stand on tbe same shelf
with the powder.

Coroner Arthurs Was called ogain. Jho low-
er ehclf is two feet six inches from the floor; the
next shelf is ininchesabovetliolower shelf; the
next shelf is 10 inches; this is the ono tho pow-
der stood on; thecupboard is put uploosely, and
theshelf thepowder was onisan inch amiahalf
higher atone end than tbe"other. There were
cracks on all the shelves, one on the shelf the
crock stood on was about six inches from tho
wall. The powder was on the front port of the
shelf Tbe crock was 14! inches high. Mr.
Arthurs, my brother, gave me some powder to
take to Prof. St. John. ...

By Col, Black—the middle shelf has a very
large crook; it was kept on the middle shelf;
and was on thatshelf when Iwent down; There
was considerable talk about tho matter at the
inquest. Various charges were made; against
persona. The supposition was that tho powder
was poison, and it bad fallen through. There
was an adjoining gate to the alley, io which the
hydrant was. There was no difficulty in getting
into that yard from the alley. Tbo fenco around
the yard is rather high.

1 Mary Clancy sworn—Am wife to Michael Clan-
cy. On Mondaymorning, 6thof April, between
G and? o’clock, John Cauley caroo into my bed

1room. We wereboth in bed. Tho first remark
ho passed, after ho sat down,was thatCalhbert’s
family were ell poisoned, 1asked bow it hap-
pened. He told me he thought it was either in
their tea or sugar. He said he bad been setting
at the etove, and tbe tea-kettle boiled over,
then ho colled for Mr. Cuthbert; with that
ho wont up to his own room. Directly he
heard Mrs, Cuthbert say. they were all poisoned.
110 went down Btairsand tasted the tea, and af-
ter while he begin to grow Weak. He went up
stairs and asked his wife to bring bim some
water. He said he drank two buckets full of
water and vomited four. He felt fatigued.—
When ho was done vomiting he camo downstairs
to help them. [The witness then detailed the
manner of things at the house when she was
there.] •..
- John iPCune jioom—Ama shoemaker; know
Canley in the old country; last winter I was
working,for Mr. Dunn: about two months - be-
fore the poisoning, ho told mo hewas aftersend-
ing $4O home to his father, that it was part of
bis wife's fortuho. James; Cuthbert had- $160;
to $l7O in his possession belonging to her, and
when Cntbbert beard he hadsent money home,
be said he hod os good aright to it as his father;
in Ireland; Caaley eaid if ho did not get it be-
fore manySunday nights, he would take Cuth-
bert’s life or his wife. I told him to take care
what ho said, or he might get himselfinto some
trouble. ;; Oa the 6th ofApril, about 7 A. M., ho
came to theebop and eaid he hod bad nows to
tell me, that they were all nearly dead at Cuth-
berts’ the previous night, lie said they had not
been long attlieBupperwhen they began to get
eiok—[The witness horestatedthe incidents that
tbe prisoner -had:related to him; os happening
atCuthbert’s honße.]
. Cross-examined—the first conversation was
about two months boforo the poisoning.

William Mahoney worn—l was at Cathbert's
house the 'morning of the poisoning; at night,
Michael Clancy, John Cauley and myself in the
kitshenrX asked. Cauley how the acoident hap-
pened; he said from the stuff in the sugar; ho
said if they had notfound that powder his soul 1

wouldhave boon in hell, for he would have cut j
his threat with his own razor; I asked him what
would induce him to do that; he said he had the i
misfortune to lift tho kettle off thestove; I told !
him that that was foolishness; ho said he did’nt i
care; at that time Canley’s wife oame out; she I
did not say any thing.

JCross-JStammed by Col. Black—Cauley told
me that it was from the powder that had got
into the sugar'that the acoident resulted.

Mr.'-Arthurs was recalled,— The yellow paper
was handed over to mo by some person, I know
notwho it was.

Dr. M’Cook, Jr., recalled—A person taking a
small.quantity of tea. with arsenio in it, would
bo affected at -first, with nausea and vomiting,
and followed by diarrhoea. Think that great
vomiting from taking arsenio, would proßtrata
thesystem ; the heavier thedose tbe greater the
prostration of the: nervouB 1 system; I would
think the prostration of the .system would be in
oonßequenco of- such vomiting, as John Cauley
is represented as having. -

By Col. JHaefe—lf a personwould, take a suf-
ficient-quantity to torn his stomach, and had
drank water afterwards, he would be safer than
ifthe orsenic lay inhis stomach.

Dr. M’Cook, sr., recalled—lt a person took
arsenio andvomited ■violently, it would produce
a prostration Borne time. .

Mr. Cathbertwas again called, and hetestified,
that hedid notcall his wife certainopprobriouß
epithets, which had been chargedto her. Mrs.

Cuthbert corroborated her husband’s ovidenoe.
- The osse here rested for the prosecution, and
the court accounteduntil nine- o’clockthis morn-
ing, whenthq defencewill be opened,

I Fire. —At halfpaßt eleven o'clock on Wednes-
! day.night, afire broke oat in the house of Mr.
Andrew Gallagher, on Penn street, four: doors
below Walnut street/ lt : is not it:
originated. The flames made considerable pro-
gresa~beforo they were arrested, and the damage
must have been considerable. ' i

Honor to the Memory of Henry Clay.—There
will bo a meetingat theCourt Honse, this after-
noon at 8 o’clock, to make arrangements to do
honor to tho memoryofHenry Clay.-

Dan Dice gives an -exhibition this evening at
thoyard infront of the American Hotel. His
circus is a monster one.

Theatre--Several pieces will be played this
evening.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY TEE O’REILLY LINE*

FUNERAL OF HENRY CLAY.
Washington, July 1.

The funeral of Henry Clay took place to-day,
A gloom overhung the city. Many houßear in-
cluding the publiobuildings, were festooned with
badges ofmourning. The bells vrere tolled, the
flags were at half mast, and minute guns were
fired at 12 o’clock. The procession moved from
the National Hotel. It was headed by the mili-
tary companies; then came the marine baud,
followed by the committee of arrangements.—
The funeral car was a moßt beautiful work of
art; tho oar was drawn by six. white horses,
each attended by grooms clothed in white; the
Senators and Members oftho House followed,
attended by their officers. Gen. Scott and the
officers of the Army and Navy were intho line
in fall uniform. Next came the Mayor and the
City-Conncila of Baltimore and twenty-fonr citi-
zens who were appointed by tho town meeting,
and the Mayors and City Councils of Washing-
ton, Alexandria and Georgetown.

At 20 minutes past twolvo the President and
members of the Cabinet entered the Senate
chamber. . A large number of the Diplomatic
Corps werealso in attendance. A few minutes
after the procession arrived and entered the
ohamber, preceded by tho Senate and Committee
of Arrangements, and the Committee to escort
the corpse to Kentaoky. The corpse was en-
cased in a patent metallic coffin, Bhrouded in
crape: the coffin had silver handles and mount-
ings, aremarkablo silver.plate. • Over the face
upon the coffin was a massive silver plate bear-
ing the simple inscription of “Heshy Clay.”

The utmost silenco prevailed. The procession
having entered the chamber and all being in tho
places assigned them, the Rev. C. M. Butler,
Chaplain to the Senate, read the luth Chapter of
Ist Epistle to tho Corinthians, commencing at
tho 31st verse. This being concluded ho deliv-
ered an appropriate sermon. After tho funeral
services were concluded, with the prayers pre-
sented by tho service, the silver plate, covering
thoface of the corpse, was removed and all
present drew near, and nmid the mast Impres-
sive silence tooka last view of tho features of
tito great and illustrious dead. This over the
corpse woe removed to the Rotunda nnd tho
Senate adjourned. The capacious rotunda was
altogether insufficient to contain the vast multi-
tude, and tho portico and public grounds'were
occupied by those anxious to get inand have n
last opportunity to see all that remains of Henry
Clay. The U. S. Marshal and his aids were
present and after considerable confusion and
much trouble, induced tho crowd to approach
the coffin and file off in order. After having
been exposed to thepublio for some time the
corpse was placed In the cars, awaiting for the
pujpose, and conveyed to Baltimore.

BaXTIHOBE, July}.
Atfour o’clock tho telegraph announced that

a special train had left Washington with the re-
mains of Mr. Clay, his relatives, and the various
Committees. Tho firing of minate guns was
then commenced, which was tho signal for the
closing of stores and the suspension of all busi-
ness. Baltimore street presented ono grand but
solemn aspect. Every house was decked with
emblems of mourning, and the streets were
lined with flags, festooned with erapo. The cars
arrived at six o'clock, but it was fall seven be-
fore the procession passed along the entire city.
The sarcophagus was placed on tho top of a
magnificent funeral car, drawn by four blaok
horses. A splendid wreath of flowers, thrown
by a lady was laid upon the lop. The military
portion of tho. cortege was very fine, and the
civic large, considering the muddy condition or
tbo streets. .

By a Juror—lt appears tomo that Cauley was
either drank or mad.

By Col. Black,for defence—I got my milk on
Sunday morning.- Cauley was not in the kitch-
en when I brought the kettle in from the yard..

By a Juror*-Could not tell the height of the
cupboard. It was aboutthe height ofanordina-
ry door. - There was no crock on any; other shelf
than the middle shelf.
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By Mr. Alien—The closet had no door. It
was in the middleroom.
*By a Juror-—There was a crack on the top
shelf, above-where the sugar stood. There was
nothing else but that stuff on the shelf. The
crock of sugar was not always covered; and it
stood under the crack.

William M. Arthurs sworn—Held an inquest
on the body of the children. Scraped tho staff
off the shelfinto a paper, far the purpose of
having it analized. Took some sugar also—a
good handful, eff the top of the crock, and left
it at Dr. Wilcox, to get it examined. First : in-
quest was held on the two hoys, nnd held
the two inquests on them. After tho death of
tho little girl, the Mayor told me to make a poll
mortem examination ofthe children, and in com-
pany with Dr. Brooks and old Dr, M'Cook, dis-
interred the bodies of the children; took tho
stomachs from tho children. Took them to Prof.
St Johns, at Hudson, who examined them.

At-TETIXOOS SESSION.
Tho Court met at half past one o’clock. .

: James Gallagher sworn—Lived up stairs in Mr.
Cuthbert’s house; ray family consisted ofmyself,
wife, and child; lived there at tho time of the
poisoning; left tho house in the month of May;
had no poison in my rooms; did not put any
thing in the tea-kettle; was not in the kitchen
on that day until after the poisoning; my wife
wasnotable to go dawn stairs, having been
sick. .

■ By a Juror—Did not see any powder but such
as was in the bands of persons about the bouse.
Can get easily from my apartments into the 01.1ey.,
.ley., .

Cross'examined- Hoard Mrs. Cuthbcrt say at
the inquest that she did hat know but that the
children had been poisoned by, a powder she
thought to bo saleratus, or washing soda, which
was in the ahSlf; had access to the yard and
hydrant which Mr. Cuthbertnsed. Did not hear
Mrs. Cntbbert say anything else; it was at the
first inquest.

Joseph Alls sworn—Know Coroner Arthurs:
ho bronght two papers, one' contained a white
substance and the other a darker one; do not
recollect wbat day it was; do not think it was
saleratus; it containedsome Bellies and magnesia;
was not poisonous.

Br..Wilcox sworn—Mr. Able handed mo two
papers, which he said Mr. Arthurs had left for
mo to examine; the contents of the large paper
was sugar; the smaller paper did not contain
any particles ofpoison; afterwards he took both
papers, marked, over to Geo. Arthur’s store,
and told him to givo them to tho Coroner, to
take to Cleveland, and have them examined with
the stomachs; tested thesabBtsnccs,sa as io.”snt-
isfy himsolf there was no poison in them ; it was
before tbe Coroner’B inquest; arsenic is a min-
eral poison.

Cross Examined—Did notannlizo the smaller
paper; thought it was dirt and magnesia; did
not think there was any poison; the powder I
sent to Mr. Arthurs was some I procured from
Dr.< Speer; think it was the same; was requested
to ascertain whether there was any poison in
the papers.

Examination Resumed—Do not think that the
article was soleratus.

Petty Ji. St, Johns, sworn—-I am Professor of
Chemistry, in Western-RcßOrveCollege, Hudson,
Ohio. On the lGth of April, Coroner Arthurs
brought me a box which contained three stom-
achs; he stated to mo they were the stomachs of
three children; I labeled them as their deaths
had occurred; the youogcst boy hoßtated died
first; the oldest boy next, and tho little girl laat.
I opened each of the stomachs, in the orderof
their deaths; the appearance of tho stomaohs
of tho two boys did not differ muoh; tho inner
ooats of the stomachs were. somewhat infiamed,
that of the seoond was more so; neither of them
were highly inflamed, however; the blood ves-
sels were fuller than their natural : state; the
fir3t stomach contained a moderate quantity of
fluid or semi-fluid; there was no matter of n high
consistency; the second stomach contained a
larger amount of matter and more fluid; in the
third stomach, thatof the little girl, thcro -was
more inflammation; tho inner coat of the stomaeh
was abraided; the quantity, of matter in the
stomach of the little one was slight, the smallest
of all; the contents of each of tho stomachs
were filtered and kept separate from each other,
they became colorless, the solid matter -being
left in the filter. Had been led to snspeet from
tho symptoms mentioned by Coroner Arthurs
that arsenic was the offending body, I proceeded
to apply the tOßts of arsenic; from the fivo tests
applied, there was indubitable evidence of the
presence of white arsenic.

[The Professor gave an account of the opera-
tion of the fivo tests:] ■: '

It was found, on close examination, to ba the
common orsenious noid, or white arsenic, (or
common ratsbano;) whioh is kept in the shops;
tho quantity was so abundant in the stomachs, of
all bat the littlo girl, as to produce sevoral grains
of arsenic; ho found about 8 j grains—a quantity
sufficient to produce death; from the examina-
tion of the stomachs, I am convinced that it was
white arsenic. I afterwards, for my own satis-
faction, digested i.the stomachs, and found the
presence of arsenic in them. White arsenic
could be thrown off the stomach by vomiting, if
it would occur early.- The Coroner olbo brought
me sngor,' which I examined, and fonnd to con-
tain no poison; I tested it.for several poisons;
the other paper contained a small quantity of a
heterogeneous mass,.containing hair, sand, dust,
and a considerable quantity of carbonate of pot-,
ash/and also traces of magaesia; there was a
larger amount of limethan there was of magne-
sia, and more potash than either : of these arti-
cles.

The funeral car reached tho Exchange at half
past seven, where the remains were placed opan
a magnificent cenotaph, erected in tbo centre of
the rotunda and craped on Ml sides. Thousands
are crowding around tho Exchange, hoping to
gain n view of tho remains. The procession re-
mains as a Guard of Honor until ten o’clock to-
morrow morning, when tho corpse and its escort
wilt start In a special train for Philadelphia.

Newark, N, J„ July 1.

COMMERCIAL.
PRICKS OP STOCKB.

COBBBCTET> DAILT FOa.TUB HOBNIKO FOSI'BT
Patricks * Friend} fixekange Broken*

Corns* of PifA and Wood Streets Pittsburgh.

U>AXS.
United States O’s- - • •• v

do .do •. s’B**"v.*rv.****
Pe nnsyi vania 6»a •« r ■
... do ••.-s’s*

Parvalue. Asked
[ft’loo.oo 9118,351 100,00 102,75

100,00 102,00
100,00 06,50

03,00
00,00
98,00
95,00

-00,00
83,00

Allegheny countyffs «‘

do . coupon6’s* • *• *• ?»
do SCtfpv

Pittsburgh cityC’s* • *
•

•

>
* •

•>
• •

• •
do <sOQpono’a,payable»n
Philadelphia'* • •

••• ■*••*•••

Allegheny City IPs-•• * •«• •
do coupon o’s payable In
Philadelphia*...* .•.*>*.«♦*•

DARK STOCKS. -

Bank of Pittsburgh* •*

Meichonts and Manufacturere’
> Bank * ••***?

Exchange Bank*• • • • *•*

Farmers’Deposiie Bank**** ••

Allegheny Savings Bank*
.BOTDGB STOCKS.

Monongohela Bridge* *
Bt.ClairBtreei. do • •*■Hand street .do ••

N.Liberties r do * *
INSOHANCB STOCKS.

Western Insurance Co*• •

Citizens’ do do*.***
Associated Firemen’s do*

TKLBGHAPH STOCKS. .

Atlantic andOhiotPittsbargh to
. to Philadelphia*• «• »**

Pittsburgh, Cm. and Lonlaville*
Lake Erie Line**••*♦••»» *
Pittsburgh Gas Works***
MonongahcJa Slackwater ••*•*•

Yooghiogheny do
RATLSOAX) STOCKS

Pennsylvania Railroad •»••••

Penna. and Ohio do .
......

■Cleveland and Putsb’h do* * * *

Marine Railway andDry Dock
Fayette ManufacturingCo* • > <
Erie Canal Bonds, old****-** .do do do ;■.-.new •

COPFSB STOCKS.
Pittsb’gh tfhd Bosum(CliffMino)
North American*•,
North West-*.***.*•• •*

North Western^.
Iron City.v ........

Eureka .........

Pittsburgh and Isle Royal
Adventure* *• -.....-
Ohio Trap Rock ..............

Rjdge Mining Company. • • ...

Fire i........... |

23,00
32,00
46,00

10,00
15,00
11,00
•0,25

45,00
44,00
25,00
£5,75
53,00

110,00
32,003*,00

9,00
•*4OO
2.25

10,00
10,00io,«o
5.25

2,50
3,00{
1,75)

OffmH
8118,00

102.00
101*23
80,25
82.00
80,00

.87,00
94,00

-101,00
80,00

' 90A0

■ 00,00
31,50
42,00.
20,60
1400

• 00.00
5,70

44,00.
33.25

•46,00
100,00
10,75,
34,00
31,00

106.00
31,00
25,00

: 8&>0,00
• 2,00
0,00
0,50
9,50
4,25
2 00

• 2,50’
.150

WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE MAituwnp.

.--OVRus.or Tnt'iteiLV Moamva-Ponv >

Friday, July2, 1852. v
H?M» our review of the market for . the week just

passed, we find nothing new tr of importance to notice
Business, generally, continued doll throughout theweek,
with very; Utile prospect'of an improvement in trade
unul the return of the Fall season. - The weather has
been changeable; our rivers are low, and receding
slowly. The large class ofsteamers have laid up, and
given way to Uio smaller craft. Ourmarkos have not
varied much in price since our last.

ASllEB—little doing; demand limited; small ealesof
soda at 3035, cash and time; sales pearls at 4mos;
saleretus4|os; pots nominally 4045. -

APPLF.S—'The season being overwe omit quotations.
ALE—There continuesa regular brisk demandfonhis

article* Wequoie Manufacturers*prices—regular dis-
count off for cash.
Bavarian Beer, per bb!— oo
Cororaoa,per bl)l c qq

XX; do goo
XXX do goo

Common, half barrets- 3 50XX do ........

XXX do 450Common, qr. barrels. ■• »—-......175
• XXX do 225BACON—The market has not changed-much sinceour lost, either m price or deinaad. The transactions

are still confined to small tots to the trade. We notesafesrfthefo lowing lots: iOQOWs, Shonlders atB4c:;
<.OlO do at 8c .7,000 docountry Shouldersat 7sc; P,(JOO
do Sides at 81c G.OOO do Hvm* at g‘c;2o) do CityHamsat 9sc.; 0,000 do m lot*nt9so9ie.; GOO doat fils;
14 tierces sugar cared Ifnmsatllc., 4'doat Ios*.casb.9ugnr at 10$;. Thereis a better feeling in the Baconmarket East. as will be seen from the CommercialList
of the 25th:—
. PROVISIONS—There has been some speculative
demand for Pork, and prices are held more firmly
Sale* of $OO bbl* Mess, at SIO.fiOSMP.VS WeqaOte
10,75050,00, and Prime at 17:50018.00. In Beef, the
sa es eontinae limited at 10A00 bbl for Mess. A con-
siderable lot was sold for shipment to CaKfomia'&t25,*
00 ip tierce

Bicos—Holders are firmer in their demand,and thereis an increased inquiry for the supply of Soutnern mar
kets.. Sales of 6no casks Hams; plain atlOoll,and
fancy and canvassed at 11012c, but mostly at lf4<&Usc; 0000 bagged, supposed nill}c Sales of200 cksSides nt lOsotCjs, and 10$ refused for 4Cocasks. Now
held at 10$c 4* m Sales of 220 cesk* Shoulders at &$

1 QOe, for fair and good quality, but principally at B|c.
i BLOOMS—The demand lor Blooms continues limited,
i and principally confined tosmalliois 10 manufacturers:
we quote atBs4ossperion..

BUCKWHEAT FIiOUR.—The season for this article
is aboot over, and very little demand; we therefore
quote nominal at81,3701,50 t> UO Su; by the sack 750
67 cents,

BROOMS—ITheslock is large and prices nominal.—
We quote at,from7sc; 81,00 to 81,250!,75 frum stores.BEESWAX—There isbut little offering; good lots of
Yellow we quote at22024c.
- BEANS—ectrrce and ’much wanted; small white

would readily command 81.75083.
BULK MEAT-No sales.
BUTTER—DuII; sales at 10012; demand limited.
COFFEE-Sales are confined to smaU lois to cityand country trade* with little or nochange in pricetq theslock is ample; we quote In lots at 10010}; bj the bag

11011$.’
BUCKETS jutn TUBS—Manufacturers of the Beaver

Backets and Tubs have reduced theirprices, and sales
are nowmadc in lots, by our merchant*,at 1,7501,87 for
the former, and CO7, for the latter aitide.

CORN MEAL—Solos from stores at 45050 c perbush.
COTTON YARNS—We quote Manufacturer’s prices

N0.5,0,7, 15$ No'lB,-..
8,0,10,——*17 Candle-Wick.lo
11—12-. —lB Carpel Chain, .—2O
13, ——-.-—-ID Coverlet Yarn,. ■■■■2 D
14, —■ ■ CottonTwine,-.•—2o'17, .——-..*..20 Batting, 10

CRACKERS—The market Iswell supplied. We give
Oar table corrected and quote:

Water Crackers*—»-33.50
Bauer do 4,25
Byspeptiodo 3,50
Sugar do per pound Oso6| .
Soda do "• ,64001
Pilotßread-.. - 3.oti.

COPPER—We give the Cart! price of the Pittsburgh
Copper Works. Ingots 10 to 20ct« per pound. Sheet—-
for Braziers24o2sc. . .

COPPERAS—SeIfs at $2,8703,12 per band. 1
CORDAGE—Thefollowing is the card price ofRope: 1Manilla,bytheCoii,.—.~—ise 1

H when cut,* • rmw.... «•««*i6q •'. ; 1
White Rope, by Coil,•»■**•••••••>•• lieu when cat, _ 12c"
Tarred do by Coil,--10c

Do when cut,*.
ManillaBed Cords, * —81,8702,5003,25
Hemp do 5i,6002,2500,00DRIED FRUIT—We eonuhae to quote light stock*

with regular sales at 81,8703 00 far optics, and $3,000
3,25 for peaches os to quality. :

DRIED BEEF—Sales of Sugar-cured canvassed at
lOotO4c by tho tiorce. CommonosolOc.

EGGS—m moderate toquestat 10011,:
FlSH—Sinceoar last Fish have come forward more

freely ofihi« year’s (1852) inspections, whleh caused a
decline .iv old No.3. We have sslrs of about U)Q bbls*.
No 3, lyot,at $7,12; new at 87,5007,75. Lake Trout.
7108c. ■ -■ ' •• ’ '■FLOUR—The receipts of Flour during the weekwerevery moderate, and the market rather dull; Prices have
not undergone much change, and we note soles on
Thuradahof the following lots: 100 bbl*. superfine at
83.00; 20 doextra nt 83,20; 19 do extra at 9320; 75
bbls doat 93*1. Friday, sales of 21 bbls at 93.05 ;37 do
at 8305; 100 dout 83,00; 135in lots at for
superfine ondextro. On Sam:day, the sales were light
—about7shbts.alB3.OOo3,lo. Monday, sales 75bhls.
ot $3,00; 50 do at 83 05; 100 bbta. from store at 83,15 {
75 do at $312. Tuesday, sales of aboot 175 bbls . In
lots, at 89.9503 05. Wednesday, tho sales amounted
to about 360 hbis. as follow*: 11)3 bbls. in lots at 83 020
3,08: 14 dost 83.00; 75 bbls.. from store at 83.15 ; C 0 do
at 81,13. B. low we give the inspections for the monthof June:

Amount of Floor inspected byR. B Stnpleford, ussis*ted by William Culp— , ■ ■ *

Superfine, barrels,
Fine do
Rye do
Condemned do

Bernard Runny, a German, killed his wife
and committed suicide with a double barrcllcd tpistol. Theirremains were found in tho bed*
room they occupied, in a state of decomposition,
It is supposed the tragody commenced on Satur-
day night. He was jealous of hts wifo and she
was about to leave him.

‘.'A-'-'-i. *'','J ):'u 1

in the, West.there ha» b«cn coMidcmble cxcU^MT^Wool, particularly in Washington county, oS priewthere advanced from 3to $cVlb, within two duy*
r £JdiaOhio l to3e, owmgc ta tho coinpetition amoog theagents of Eastern manufacturers. Many farmers deioltne selling at this advance. Bat . little Ifany of iheprime AVooJ Ms yet changed hands in the interior.

• We advauce.dur. quotations Scents toconfo*m’lOpTe-sentratCs,hut the sales have teen only in small parcels
at these prices, asall the Wool coming in meets withQuirk sale as soon as received.' Asale of 14,000 Bs
uuenew clip at 40e & of 0000 B« commontub, and pulled, at 31034c, and lambs at 35c cash
and time. A eole of 120 bates Smyrna Wool wasmade
last week by Messrs. Odenheimer & Cook, at lZlc B,ontime.

Providence <ILI) Journal of the 21st inst, states
that Fleece ia rauch in request, bm little in market. Theseasonat the West cs very late, and on tbataccount noueeeehas yet come forward The prospect is the clipwriUomein higher than was atfirst anticipated. Farm-
?****£ holding bock their Wool in many cases, ratherthan submit to present prices. The followiog are thesales for the week : Bs at from 33 to 41;
largest sales at 30 and 41 cents.' Pulled—3s,ooo Ba atfrom t27i t044-ets; largmsales at. 34k 33 and 44 cents.Total sales ofthe week, 91,500 Bs.

At Cincinnati the Wool inaraetis firm at lastquota-tlons, which we continue. The receipts are light, andsales consequently limited,but the demandis good. Tubwashed and- 101 l 20023 cts; rommon. and £ blood fleece
22023e15: £ blood Menno 24025 cts*, 2-do. do. 20027cu, full blood do. d0.28030 cts; unwashedf off.

BANK NOTE LIST.
. COBBCCTSU. DAZZiT BY -

. Hocm A Sorgent) JExcliange Bankers,Conur, <if .Wood and Sixth.stuus, Pittsburgh* .
PENNSYLVANIA. OHIO.

Pittsburgh Banks*•'—par. State Bk and Branches • <
•Philadelphia Other SolventBanks*** • |
Brownsville • «•« —»Bk of Sandnsky*^**—••7s
Bucks county « > Granville •«••••.—^—*so
ChesterCo. (new Issue) “ Norwalk.——. *•50
ColumbiaBridge Co.*-*> “■ l/rboima****—••—****sb
Danville {*. Wooster^**—*2s
Delawareco. «

*—*
“ INDIANA.

Ooylestown “ Slate Bk. and Branches * #
Easton «

**—
<* ILLINOIS.

Germantown 11 .<• State Bank Brancb*«***so
Lancaster Banks tl
Lebanon
Montgomery co. —<>.■•.
Northumberland «.

Pottsviile h « «

Reading “ . « •
Schuylkill co.« .**w «

Wasfunglon “ «.
Weal .Branch “:

Wyoming «.

Carlisle—— |
Churabersburg 4
Erie-..-. ..v.|
Geuysburgh—— . j

: Harrisbarg ............f
Honesdale—• tMiddletown ...........-J
Wayacabarp-......... 1York •8ank5*........... fRelief Notes < |
United Slates Bank. •»-15Allegheny City Scrip• •: parAllegheny Co. . “ -prem
Pittsburgh City par
k

• tfkWYORK.
New York City.•... ...pm
Country Hank*—.... t

NEW JERSEY.’
All Solvent Banks— I■ .DELAWARE.All Solvent uanfcs« . .pat
Small Notes— |

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Banks >pnr
Country Banks—. 4
_

.
VIRGINIA.

Bk of V», and Branches 4 •
Farmers’Bk & Branches 4
.Valley Bk and Branches 4Exchange Bk A Branch’s 4
Wheeling Banks—. .4

do Branches— —4NEW ENGLAND. 4
All Solvent Bonks—l

Bk of .**.75
KENTUCKY., *

All Solvent Banks* •**— IMISSOURI/
StateBk and Branches v |

MICHIGAN.
AH SolventBanks*• •

• 5
WISCONSIN.

MarineAFtre Ins. Co.at
Milwaukee A

TENNESSEE.
All SolventBanks* ~*~* D

NORTH CAROLINA;
AUSolvenißanks**

SOUTH CAROLINA.!*
AH Solvent Banks-*—**.liGEORGIA.
All Solvent Banks< ••

ALABAMA.
AllSolventßonkß’*** 5

LOUISIANA.
All Solvent Banks .• ]j

EXCHANGES.
New.York* *

•
•
* • * • *4 prca

[Philadelphia*** —« .
Baltimore*•*,
Cincinnati—**'.. l di*.
Louisville ...i «

SuLouls*.ifu

VALUR OF COINS.
American Gold (ncw).pay. -

do do;(old)*sprem«
Sovereigns*........ $4,85Guineas--**......... 5,00
Fredencsdoers**** *• 7,80Ton Thalers******-.. 7,85
fen Gaitders***«••*« 3,00
Louis d’or*' **4,25
Napoleons* # 3,83
Doubloons, Patriot. • - 15,70do Spanish* • 16,25
Ducats"*—<—— < 2,10

PORT OF PITTSBVUOII.
4 era watsb ra tax cillitoxl-

„
ARRIVED:

Siesmer. Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville. .
• •■■■•■* Bailie, Bennet,Brownsville.

y L*™", Hendrickson. McKeesport.
‘ v Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton.

.Geneftsee,Conon(,-WestNewton.
“ S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.

. ‘V Michigan N0.2,Boies, liesver.“ ForestCity, Murdoch, Weilsville.u Diurnal, Coawell,Wheeling.
11 GraniteSlate, Louis.

••'•■•■ • Jusitce.SkeltonvWbeclhig.4 Malta,Dexter. Zanesville.■ a WeHsviUe^jCbimier^Bridgeporl.
4 Baltic, Benuei. Brownsville. -

. . “ • Atlantic,Parkinson, ;do4 . i.M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
4 Thomas Shriver,Dailey, West Newion,

.• Gcncssee.Oonam, West Newton.H S. Bayard, Peebles,Elizabeth. r
■■■■•“ Michigan No.2, Boies,-Beaver.. -

“ ForesiCity,Mardoek, Wellsvitle
Winchester, G. Moore, Wheeling.

■V Editor, Golding,St Louis.
*‘ Regulator, Woodbura,Louisville.
“ Gen. Guinea, Cope, Whealmg.a : Wellsvi.le ) CbnsUer, Bridgcpou.

July 1,

J&arletta, Perktriburgh and Hocklhg*
rQLfri port Packet,
-JmBeBUL The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. S.
CaanvMaster, will leave: Pittsburgh every Monday,
at 3 o'clock, I*. M.; returning will leave Hockinepon
every Taesd&y, at 6 o’clockyA.M.

Passengers. and shippers may.rely on the utmost ac-
commodation and promptness. W. If, - WHEELER,

marfl ~
- < No. Market street.

Allighiay :UiT» Trade.
REGULAR FRANKLIN RACKETS.

BELLE
& Cant. Wm. Hsxju. leaves the Atle-

forFranklm,everyitfonday and Thursday,
' The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLENo 3, CapL
Joek Hiota, leaves the Allegheny whorf for Frank-
liny every JWtfott and Friday, af4P.AL •

, For Freighter rassagc,appryo&Board [marSO

The New Orleans mails are through. Prepa-
rations are makiog by tbo whigs for an illumi-
nation in honor of tbo nomination of Scott and
Graham.

- - For AlwietM iuut aocttingponr
fjJSSSsfi?''Tn»ftneste amerPACIFIC, Zahous Mas*

will leave for the above and imermedt*auTportsevery THURSDA Y) av4o, clockS P. M.
Forfreigluorpaisage,oppiy onl)oard,ortok _t. , ™ 'T; WOODS & SON,

6l Water et.; and d 3 Front gi,_
ForSltieiuangand Catflih»

”

PiULAPEU'iiiA, July I.
The markets arc unchanged, and there arc no

transactions worth reporting.

NEW YORK MARKET—JuIy 1.
Cotton.for Middling Orleans; Up-

lands 10@12. The market is firm, with an up-
ward tendency. ;

F10ur...54,12 for Stato, nml $4,18 for Ohio.
Grain...Western Wheat $l. Mixed Com 69

@6O.
Provisions.,.Mess Pork $19@15>,25; prime do

$16,90@517 ; Chicago packed Beef $l6; Lard
10}-

Sngar.„Musoovado 4J.
Cotfeo...Rio 9}.

FOURTH .OF dllbV UISLiRBRATION t
SATURDAY, IVLY TUB TUIttS), ,

OlVglt 1!V THE Mtuasns ur
PAYNE'S MUSIC ACADEMY!

. 7,‘>10
- 721

• . .'B2
• 16?

TUB light draught arid pleasant steamer,
■ggffSgggß&CLAß!ON r Capt. MrLttNGAßjwiU Icavethe
Allegheny wharfonMondayvWednesday and Fridays,-
at 3 Catfish. For
freight orpassageapplyonboard. ■■■••••■'. fnavlS
Ifor Long tlesohr nsrietUf Psrlursbnrg

and GalMpolla.
• tv - The:, fine. Steamer GOV. MEIGS,

1 *-t it, itwtv Sdumk, Mas’er,will leave for the shove
.. Hadarowßai ana intermediate ports,, every -■gMaMßWhi •• TUESDAY, at 3 P.M; vForfreight or passageapply od-board, or to /

feb3
“ JOHN•FLACK, Agent.

Wednesday Paekat.nr; Cincinnati* '
" Th* new and fast binning steamer CIN-

| Master. will leave
every Wbpwxspat. :■

Torfreight or passage,apply on board, or to -
dec3o G; B. MILTENBERG ER«

Notice.

PROGRAMME OF PROCF-SSION-fibvt bivihon
. Grand Marshal..
Assistant Marshal. ■I’iUshureh Orevs.

Mayor and Common Council.
Membersof the Press.

Teachers of the Ward Softools.
Orators of the Day.

Invited Guests.

Total, -
• - - 8,183 •

FEATHERS—There Isa brisk demand for pood lots
at advanced prices. The stock is quite lighl.We quote
sales from stores at 35340c.

GRAlN—Receipts moderate; sales Oats 33331 j on
the wharf, from stores 3*336. Corn 38343* Wheal 60
005. Rve scarce at 50050

GLASS—SaIes of Country Glass from manufacturers
for Bxlo, 51,7502peT box ;10x!S, 83,2502,50. Thereis
more firmness onthe pun of holders. :

HIDES—Wa note sales of Dry Flint al 0010c; City
aaghtenGrecn; at4io4fc.

. 11AY—sales at tho scales at from 810 to 812 IP ton.
- HOPS—We quote sales in a small way from stores at37040c.

THE Annual Mectingof the Stockholdersof the Atlan-
tic and OhioTelegraph Company vnlibe held agree-

able to the Charter, on Thursday, July 15tb,r at ll
o’clock, A.M , at the Company’* Office, in theBorough
ofBedford, Pa , for the electing tiide Direc-
tors for the ensuing-year, and to transact such other
business ns may be brought before the meeting.
■• ■ juneaO:iq , • ■■ • ‘ ;■

Wanted.

A . FEW SEGAR MAKERS—-{goodworkmen)-can
find steady employment, by . applying immediately

to C. A. LUKENZO A CO-,
Thirdstreet, near Washington,

jc23:2w» . • - • Steubenville; Ohio
rpEAB—OI bxs. Gunpowder. Young Hyson and itupe-

rial,G and 13 pounds each; .
Vi half chests Young Hyson Tea; -

• Si - do .. . Black .do; :
For sale at a bargain.

je2S> CABSON & M’KNIQHT.
Iland fittest Bridge Company*

THE Stockholders are notified to attend an. Election
for Prenident, ten Managers, a Treasurer add Sec-

retary, to be held-at tbo Rooms of the Company, (north
endof said Bridge.) outlie l*tManday.ofJnlynext,be-
tween the hours of3 and S o’clock, V M.

jc2o:3t« : • -J. A, FIT29IMONS, Secretary.

NEVY GOOD3.~A. A. Mason ftCo., are now exhib-
iting a large and carefully selected stock of new

ami fashionable SummerDress Goods,comprising black,plain ami figuredSilks,Foulard Pilks, Tissues; Rerages,Gmiudines, Poplins,. Lawns, Bersee Do Lames, Do
Laines,Chambreyß,plalitand figured Muslins,Jaconets,
Ac. (jell

o’cioe*. u».

■ • wrenched it out at thehydrant, »»

'•' it with water, as it came out of the hydrantr— cpramou .»»^ —

-wrenched it outclean, and filled it out with wa« thoquantity wassoabundant in tna ,

ter and then put it on There were all,butthe Uttlo girl, as to proddcb eeyeral grains tpettea;-;,
no persons in the kitchen tfhen I went out, and of arebnic; he found about 8£ gralnB---a quantity -gMitiJitij. hadnot foun<Lt&aspuwuv.

—.....

1 camein. I then went into middle room. The eaffioient to ;prodnce.-.death) from the examinai wpnld haTe heen m.heU, for he_would-have cut ?i T' */t ll
*

r!irv*

door into the kitchen was open, when Iwentout tibnofthdatomacto, lam convincedthaHt.was' .witk.his.own mor, Tasked him what “ j'j. Moriiiu “

* butlhochUdrenclosedik I sat with my face to white hrsenic. T. afterwards, for: my ..own! satis- would induce mm to do that; hesaid he had the <«, Ai.Laflimy, “■.M.-c.'-O’Brlen, • /•••Fw'miojtoeva.v—I thofee—-but my side waste the door' I sat the «• B —Mi
. r4:&'B3i»’~Z:-Z~’-**

«..> therOabout ten minutes, maybe, more. .John presence of amnio in them. Whito arsenio him that that was he said he did nt MUs M. M’fiosfon,' MlssH. Murah. ■ ' ..........

*te Ganiev called me,in aloud voice to come out, the could beThrown off the stomach .by vomiting, .if care; at. that time Canley s wire came out; she . « M.Lafiarty, •“••: RMackerM
"

kettle isboiling. I.laid the child on the flour, it Coroneralsobrought “y
,

j>r"i"n i * .'i - rjS5 -' - 1 ' “

"aih. v”
* cnd wmt bnfc to the kitchen, Cauley was sitting, me augmr, which I exfuniued, and fonhd .to oon- . Crosa-Mxammed by Col. iHoc&--Cauleytold ■ ■ ::u % i Viocj.&i

* smokihir-near the Stoves ' ' He was sitting he- tain no poison; itTor .several poisons; mo that it .was from the powder that had not houdsd.
tween the stove, and thekitohen door. When! the other papercontained a small quantity of a into,the> sugar that the iwoident
went out, I thought the kettle was boiling. I heterogeneous massi.containihghair, sand, dust,. 31r.-Arthun wn> ~

then went, hnd eoine black tea, came, baolt, anda considerable quantityof carbonate; of pot. »** vet..a*
■ and Cauley was sitll there. I then put the tea ash, and also traces of magnesia-
"

into thekettle. The kettle was on the stoye.— larger amount of it-
- 000 of theboys closed the door, and X went m- d*.-- nj the

tothe’ child for; about a quarter ■«*■— .•*- 6
When! went out ■■*"

'

tree*.

...... Jem

IMMp m

AttMlpMSg

jafclSmtofafo ■ ■

:: "€,.. :
- -S': v

Ttoey Have.Arrived*
A NOTHER lotof those very fine Gold Homing CasaXL . English Lever Watches If youwish to purchaseone, call soon, as they will all be sold in afew cays—for

the price is ao low, and the quality so good,that they
will not remain long. Please call at HOOD’S,

JeS3 : •. y Si Marketsucet, near Third-SKCOND DIVISION.
Grand Marshal—L. Payne.

Assistant Marclmls,
Miss M. Pau&rsou, Miss E. Rcdchff,

14 At. Long, u M. Ward,
“ 8. Hays, 44 . A. Patterson*

. 44 A. Duuuivan, • 41 l>. M’Clelland, :
« L.AViirdi « M. Harper,*
11 E. Black* 1‘ 8. Getty,
“ E. A. Thompson, “ M.J.Walker,

•> 4 J.Adaran, • u J Perkins,
“ J J. Monin, “ M;Couslyv

• <« Al.Laflcriy, , u -M.C.O’Brien,
“ 9 Mitchell, “ M. Ackersun.

- .Ilecepuon Committee:
MUsM. M’Gosion, MissE. Marsh.

« M.l.aff«rty, “ K.Maekerel.
44 It Wallace, *.* ■ ■ C. Megbam,
44 C.Brown, • : 41 C.’Long, • •
.‘v M. Anderson, . . S. Mitcnel,

44 B.J. Reosei: C.AikenK
44 E.J. Myles, : “ A.Gracy,

41 f!. Armstrong, “ K Price.
“ S.Hay. 44 S-Thornburg,

Miss it, Klinefelter.
Assistant Marshals’ Aids:

Mirs.lt, Kirkpatrick, Miss M.jiartley,
“ 11. Mackey, . 44 8. C. Murdoch,
44 1,. Flynn, 44 8. J.Stewart, ..

44 K. Robbins, 44 M. Tuttle,
44 E Abl, “ E Giacy,

Miss J. Robb.
Thirteen young Misses, roeprsenling the States of TO.

Merabersof Instrumental Clnis.
Members ofPrivate Vocal: Class. ; .

-Banner; •. •

Members from First and Second Wards.
'.Banner.' ■ .

Members from the Thirdand Fourth Wards,
.... ■ . ■■ .Banner;'
Members frora the Fifth and Sixth Wards. .

. Banner.
Members from Seventh,Eighth.andNinth Wards.

. Banner. ■■

Invited Guests from Allegheny,
i Invited Guests from Birmingham,.

Invited GueMa fropi Mancncster; - v
'

Strangers
Invited Guests from Lnwrcnceville. v r

ißvited Guest* from Sotnh Pittsburgh. ■Invited Guests from M’Keespon.
The Procession will leave the. Alhemcum Doll at 10

o’clock ;thence Along Bandsueet to Penn; down Penn
to Second; up Second loSmithueld; andmp to Fifth

‘Street, at Lafayette HalliWhoie several orations willbe
given. There willbe a-Uanner and Flfig prcHßniaUbn
m front or the 8u Clair Hotel,at 11 ©,clock, A. M. -ThC'
Flag WillRepresented to thePittslburgh Grey a,*?ahdthe

VBanner to wardSchool; House No. 1. Those persons
1wishing to be present at thePresentation,wlUbe anheJ St.Clair Holeutil o’clock, - |je3o;4t

UEMP—ThereienotrauchdoingInllUsaniclo. We
quote at 81090110 f ton.

siotet, sells at 84,6004,75 P bbl
IRON—The manofacturers? card prices for Common

bars by ils 2io2Jcper pound.; Other size* In proper*'ion.-.NAil.S—The card pricesfor nails are—
From iOd lo4od

8d ami 9d-**« 3,50
Gdaml7U-'-- 4qq

4,25 ,
4,60
5,50Sd

A rejralardlscount off for cash.
LARD—We quote kegs 9J®loejbbls 9091.LEAD—The slock in first hands is larjre Limitedsalesare madeatSe for Pie, and 5105*for Bar 'NAVAL STORES—We quote Rosin at 82,7503 00per. I>M s Tar82,7503.25 j Turpentine 45050a. ’ •

sc ?d M?3®*oT>tC N°' l LWd,at B<l<a9s: N°--IJn-

ftOtlQCi

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived by thePitts-
, burgh and Steubenville Turnpike Company, for theconstruction of a Branch Plank Road j of about-half n

mile in length, unul the morning of Friday, the flth day
ofJaly, at IDo’clock, A, M., aulie Office of llekslings
& Preiser, No. 4 Wylie street* Piitsburgh. - -

; The Proposals will, slate the price* for the several
kinds.of work, in the usual manner ; and, also, for the
construction of the whole. ? \ • .

Plans and Specification* can be seen at the Engir
neerVOffice, after the Oth July, proximo. :

je2S:dUfcwst
• - Valuable Books far fleohaalos. .
A PPLETON’S DICTIONARY OF MECHANICS.
A : Norris’ Hand Book for Engineers and Machinists,

The Calculator. . o.ii ~

; Treatiseoha Box of Instruments, and the Slide Rule j
for ffanxerSt engineers. seam<?tt auu students.

The CabinetMaker’s Companion.

ThePaper Hanger’s do.
Tne Dyer’s do.
The Painter’s ; do, ,v .

• The Builder’s . do. ;v~: .
' The Miller’s . • do* • • •'•

■■ The Turner’s do .
The A«»ayerB Companion. AcivAc.;

For sale by • DAVISON A AGNEW.je3o . : 03 Maiket street; near Fourth. ,

Allegheny at Bi2@2s:canalHanging Hock 826057. .. Z* ..• • •
FUTaTOKs—Receipts nra light; the demand con-Oivues active* wequote Neshannocka at 8?03i;Red* 50

@os} Pink-eyes 75080. - . • . •

,RJCE-Wo quote sales duringthe week in Tierces at
505}C. • . v •

-

•
. RY*B FLOUR—There la a-good demand for this
article, wuh ampie supplies,prices no so firm; tvo note
sales atgSjOaper hblfrom first hands.

ahKUsr—The seuson is over; it') transactions ;Clo*
ver34.60@85j Timothy, Flat SI,00@UO:

i SHOT—Salevfrom stores by the keg at slB»—by ther bag 1,C2@1,08,
| SALT—SaIoB from Mores by thedray load at
I bbK ■ *

By Col. Blade—^Tested these: papers for sev-
eral poisons, but got no indication of tbs pres-
ence of salts of lead, mercury, antimony, or ar-
senic, or other deadly poison; if there was a
small quantity of arsenic taken, the. stomach
would revolt; if it was taken insolution, itwould
very readily produco vomiting. : [Tho Professor
describedtbe effeots of arsonio on the palate and
mouth.] . A person who . takes orsenio would
throw up,and also have a rednesß of the face.

By-Mr. Fctleman—lhe longer the period in-
tervenes betweon its; introduction and its being
thrown off; the'more difficulty would be experi-
enced in getting it away, as itwould be .carried
through the system. Do not thinkCauley, If lie
had vomited two or three hours, would be able
to go abont nest day.

1 By Col. Black—H.C& personhad taken arsenic
sufficient to sicken, after supper, and if- within
on hour introduced water, it would probably re-
sult iu the stomach being relieved, without diar;
rhcca, and in such-oases, other;causes of excite-

-1 meat, might prevent prostration.

Fine Ootong DlMk Veai* .
\Jtf E wouldcall ibe attention of our retail customers
f f to our targe Block of Black Teas, selected wifh

greatcaTO la tUeitfew York market: ' i. wSouchong, lb, 05c.; English Breakfast, ?? fo, 50c/»
FinoUolong. . fiOc.j EitraOolong, 75p.

Dellciouß Oolong, *l,OO
YoungHyson, Imperial, and Gunpowder, same prices

usabove, pure and fragrant. •
• 'RdtaUGrocer*..are-riwUedta.caH and examine our

i stock, either packed in quarter or,halfpoany packages,
i ortn bulk, by the halfcbesu : , •• •. • w-- .•1 A. JAYNES Pekta Tea Store,:

33 Fifth street. :

. SPICES—"Wo have no transactions ofconsequence to
nolo in this-arncle. Wequote .Pepperm. bags aiIOJO
lie; Alspiee 180100;Cinnamon39o4oc by the mat.

BTAIlOH—Sales are regular. front stores at SJajbbv
the hot.■ SHEEP-PELTS—Prices arenonunal.

SOAP—We quoteat 404{0 by tbe lot.
TALLOW—wo now quote Beef Tullownp7o7*o

Bbeep do, 1071$. ,WHISKEY—There U a steady,and good demand at17010 c V gallon for BoctiSed.
WOOL—Ihe sales during the week have not been

.large j4 all good loti, that anwefi. taken teadiiv'at•ftmprices,, and insome gradesa slight advance wasab*
tained. Wehaye Mies reported bfQbOflt&OOOfts.fromcommonto roll blood at*9 4to 40c. - The Philadelphia
Commercial,of ibe 85th, qnotes the Eastern market os
follows t ■ . ■ ,1 -.t r; .

* WoowThenew oliji of Wool comes in very slow;

: V ■ B«ar lf« I U«ajr I*l ■ ■ •'VrOfICB IS HEREBY GIVEN to all purchasers of
j\ pine Jewelry and;Watches, Ural Hood is nowready:
to sttDDly yon Uie -best and most fashionable fine
Gold Jewelry, andat lower price* than any oibfci deal-
er in the city. : He boys for cash cheap, and sells tor
cash cheaps makes large aaJes and email profits.—
Therefore,ail*person*purchasing-Gold Jewelry, Rtne:.
«Hsdr War*-, Watches, &c., from this establishment,
will be sore to getthcvalue of 100 cents for ever dollar
invested* Gala Watches from: 820 to;* RICO;, Stiver
kWatchcß from 8d io 50, :Sil?er Bpoons £romBsto|

IS2O, aMothereoodseqnaUy Cheap;. Vletuo call at!HOOD’S,6t Market street, the-only Wholesale -price
Jewelry Store in the city* UeR
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AUCTION SALES.

I! ■-■ ■: Auction. Carfl.
HE umlerslgned. after so Interval offtinryears,b««
again rcsamed business. i Having complied artis .

“VpiaiaWoneof the law,regulating galesat Auction,Kr-Wjlngprocnred alitstciara tlcenie asAuctioneertohurSZt0
-

Pl
,

lts,JU7Kl'’offer* Uaservices aseneh■ neaceSf tl’Sf 14' i he P obl<« generally. With in expo- >

hazards nmwl 7 , UllrlV yearsiuthis lineofbusinetOe

.A. and i
sortnieni of Sei«onah)e,g',n .*’AvM-> a general »•-
Clothing,Boots and Fancy Dry Gooda,

AT 'J O'CLtim; ’u 'ft' •

Groceries, Queensware, Glamne *rr.i i, r „LookingGlasseaMiewahd secohdRe,’,i if ’ e Gallery,
Kitchen Forulture, &c. 0B “ HoawhoM ntU

„
. _ .AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. ■„

Gold and SliverWatches, 4c! P.
-
i
-

a? l!lf Act*lioness
Sl’KßSffA* Anetloaciri

TEVVELRY*-at Auction—A. very.extaanvßhMAM -

meat of jewelry nowopen at McKenna’., to wh}X
the trade is respectfully l*. McKlijNA, *

■ . jel* Auctioneer.

fora few days only. .
Aactioneer.p« £l. daVis, Auctioneer*

SSiHSS""® sss'&sa:'
workfbv ih? nfrt

r
«

foHD? nmndannibr&rjr edition* ofrartmem. Sr “cie’Le'&Sf, 1* *mhora ln various*,
hihles ar.d comraentuiSS/h'}ih?I

i
are

i.
! ‘,!lendid f,mUT

writing pope «nl?’‘S' 18* c«
graving., Ui
S°u£"lS# bole> Cincinnati, for ante by

;' ~

' SMITH * tWm.atnrp casks, for sale £Fie29 . yM.TH It BINCT.amGOKNr-lSp. Ycllowr, tflheilwLl in ainrA unit.tie. (teat] MlLTEffllEßGE^fcra/^
(I - TONS Kemßeky HotuittW Metal,received MidfmSnatchy ljeac.l MlLTKKflfa()Kß*£?/ot

SILK —/». A. a. (Jo. liaTe in»i ra.ceiTed wo cascii line Silk Pnplinfcw
* ■ tteM*

DONNET. received, ova. A.;Mjueii(LV*.S>

c
a
o,isr.101

' e,un “ isce *Sp*
ttSSB^4^'”wsizBte%jr,:
foil * Tea Dealers and Grocers, 285 Liberty it.'

qoalUyl'W
Linett &beeurtg* justreceived ax *

'••

J520 A. A MASON fc CO’S.
rK fc-B—3u piec es -fine Linen Lostres,-LJ r&ai colors, justreceived at ■..■■■

ML A. MASON & CO.’S.
**?;• K,;ra,P*ouly Flour,4 Worth brand,)m store and lor tah by.. ■ieMi MILTENBERGER te CO.

HAV-SO balca prime Uav.to arrive: and /or tale by
je-.iO MILTENBHRfiBR ft. rift

*

L’LOUK—7S“bblB. jiutreceived amrior sale byjell ARMSTRONG A CBOZBR.
,
~

Adttxai A €Ot>a KTBfe«t,
REDUCKD.—I?iom aiidafier this dale;

«ft'i.^» our
t
raie?,>°.n freighufrom PhHadelphlatoPittsburgh, will be 53,00 per ioilbs.—a reduction of25per cent.
r
Tlme, front Philadelphia 10 Pittsburgh, *JSboar*, fapts| BAJCKR &!FORS\rTll, Afenta

. Notice. ►

A N application will bo made attbe next session of
A. ibe Lemslaturerfor the cbanor; ofaßank, wiiha \
Capital of Three Hundred Thottsaml Dollars, to be fo* V
cated at Pittsburgh, and called the « Western Bank ofPennsylvania ll fie23tfmIHarrisbnrjr Union will pfeasecopy iriWeekly paper.) ’
.■VrOTICK.--The pariaerulup neietotore existing l>e*JLI tween,thc. undersigned, In the Wool and Conrraf*- V
*ton business, ander.tao firm of Mrarav dc Lsk wasdissolved.on.the first ofApril last; by muluafeonsenLThe business of the late firm will be settled by H.Lu.who Is duly authorised to use the name ofthefirm Wthat pmpose. J. R. MURPHY,

. H, JLEE-* *

ijIUC FAtfEiv—L case extra soperfiuo broad-Bill Fa*AJ per;
2 case# extra superfine long Cap Hitt Paper: ...

2 do fine broad and Jong Bill Paper; •40 reams fine double Bill Cap, acorwementaniclefor long accounts. Just received and for sale by
. Pr „

W. 8. HAVEN, Stationer,jc*<> Market street, rorncro* Second.
CUSS. 2- tOOMIB* »• • • ■bOOMIS &, BI»DaWBIiL,
GENERAL COLLECTORS .Ossies over S Jones & CoU Jiaokißglloase.comer of ;

• Woodand Fourih street*, Pittsburgh, Pa. .
KrCity and country, collections promptly attended to.■ Inferences: •

Whitmore * Wolff, 11, A;Fahnestock Co.; ;Rickeison, Wm.,Jßagaley &Co. J. P, Tanner fit Co.George Breed, HarpcrAs Phillips. • 1 [jeSl
•

••

• TOFrlntora* :■■ V: * ■ V 'T! •T)BINnNG lNK,nianufacmrcdby J.D. M’Creory &A; cans and kegs, from 1 & to ICO.from 2. cents is S 2 V tt. Also, red, .Warn! light bine
"», £. Br?e

,
n! >n Cana of l lb, from ?S cenu toSI.SO !b... Voraisb in } ond ltb eans.nl 50 eui. ¥■ B.Gold Size in fib cans; BdFor sale by - v j. R. WBLDEN,

• oe -Bookseller and Stationer,
jejb - 03 Wood street, between 3d and 4Ut. *

JLcase'a steam Plano Fore# Faetorfi
i in . ■ T. L- LEASE Having applied machi*

to the manufactureof PIANOS* ho
lY AS w enabledto sell at least twenty>Ave
* t;3* ?,* s * j>ercem.dhehpetiban any broughtfainthe East, and warranted equal in ever> respect.

~

. Six.octave Rosewood Pianos, from SIBU.0& end..Upwards. : ! y ? V". :*;■ "" v
Sevenoctave '<*o do 250,(0Piaftp Warcroonij on Hand street, over John*1 Mine*

ral Water Warehouse.’
• Accordeons» Violin*, jfcc.T tuned qjH rei■paired. neS:y
fI'HIS subscriber has onhand and for sale* very low- for■ 1 cash or approved endowed paper, thefollowingsec-ond-hand printingmaterials •••,..

269 lbs Long Primer, in-good order;
70 Iba Minion, do:

- - 24 pairs Cases, . do, •
• .

1 set ColumnRales fora doubiemedi urn sheet; •
.1 .Marble Imposing Stone: • ■ ,
4 Composing Sticks; •
3 SlagleStands;

:- •
.

Several fonts of .Head-.Letter for advertise*
fnents, «c., forming a complete office for a coantry pa*
Per- A- JAYNRSf,iei» .....

• . . . Agent for L. Johnston A Co. ■
■■ - AbW iatDlOl ■TjIMtEVVEI«T*v.My l*ily Dear* a new'Song, by S. C#

« t » Nelly Bljr acHome; Hatinbow,:
.Scnottiscaj Iknowthatmy Redeemer Llvethr osanturby JenhyJjlnd and Ctthanrie Hays; Home SchottlschrLorgnetia Polkaj Rngagcment Quadrilles ; Allegheny •do ;£tena Polka; Pearftpolfcx; ulivla do jWafiueeV
a doGolden Pippin do; Ealalie—Songby8- C*Foster ;'.Kaiy.PaTling---a new and beautiful Sofir;Pading Flowers; Goodie Gay;*Off; for Baltimore; I -
wishmouwein not going; Bidy/Grimes; Be of GoodCheer;'Bon-Boll; Friendship Quickstep.-
n /««:tece»fea, ibeahoye, whn a laTge lot ofSongs*: -Polkas,:Waltres, Variations, Ac., &e. ■ "

• Also received, Beyer’s new Instruction Book for the ;Piano-Forte- 3•U.Plano without a Master,” r new. work, conlalttinga ■-gteavvaTietyofMusicv-ptiee Sdtems. ••

lcg> JOHN 11. MBLEOR, 81 Wood «L
' Don’i Pali to tteadl

A BOOK > CONTAINING PROFESSOR BAHRETSTreatUc on Six Dl£fer«n£, Laogauges*AniiU/i, XrOtin,. Qretk, QtrmanySpfinisK oAd -FfOtcA, •
,_ JJt ,

. ,

is uaWxiVTfeis erst,
TTiscalcnlatedioasristthebnsinessraimdeaUngwithX foreigners, and,also, theForeignerhimself. j Itt ebon,
no person, young or lold, desirous of improvement. -

slioold be wiihouittcbpyofihe wdtjr;, Acorrectgrtun*maticalknowledsedf tho 'BnglishVwbieh iB BO import*
auUoalJ. iogeiheT-wiihtherudimemsaiid all tJie com-'mon words and pUmse?)ofthe other.languagea mention-ed, can be acquired wub'comparatively little eBatt,a&&in a'short time*;. The Agent will calf oir ihe variousgentlemen,.merchants;- raectionicsatidbusinessmen, ofmis place, to whomthey will be extremely happy to ex-plain ikisnew method. .Lev everyone purchase a Copyofthe Agents,now in town, os this work is neversoldatihe Bookstores. ' LjeSGclw*

~

TOUTED STAGES MAIL.
‘

S UMMER ARRANGEMENT.
OHIO A PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD*
' MBSigftiaa
i-Moniy WeiternTailToadrufmingWtofPittsburgh*
„

VRMXJIOK ALLTBBPKtXVSOy TBX OHIO aivga; :To Cleveland; Columbus Cincinn&tk ZWedo, Detroit,And the,various Laka Ports . Only Jhrat Lint to Can*
. mn,Mcurißon and Woojter.

jpiVPTRAItJS start from Pittsburgh, (Sundsys ex-

„ EXPRESS TRAIN
Leave* Pittsburgh at 830sPassengers dine si Al*
liance atl p.il, ami teach Massillon at a 30r. H. This
:Traln rant through to MsisilUm.Tbo Alliance Home
is now open,and : haa excellent aec immodatlons for. theWveluiKpntlM

FAST PASSENGER TRAIN
Leave* Pittsburgh .at 11-a* *ri dining at Salem, and :
reaching Aillnnee ui S4S p m., inUmerfor the train to
Cleveland. This ■ trsinsiops only •at: Rochester, New
Brighton, Enoo, Columbiana ana Salem. By either of
these trains passenger* canreach Cleveland about half

£osl lire o’cloclr, and in lime for the Eve alogBoats on
ake Kne. M

By taking the Fast Train at 11A.*., they can transact
their barinera inPlmburgh before, starling, and save
three hoars over the Welisvtllerouta,

Passengers cnntake the FastTrnln andbe lnDankirkthe next morning, ort In Chicagoto the evening of thenext day
Through from Pittsburgh to Cleveland, 140 miles; inaboat six and a halfMm. Pare Sf.Fare to Massillon,

108 miles,83 -

’

The ExpreasTromeoming eastward, leave*Massillon
at 11 a; ii.,reachesAlliance at 18 ISmu, connecting oAththe line tram Cleveland :dines there, andarrives at Pitts-
burgh at S r at., giving passengers tlme lo take tea laPittsburgh, and goon oythe-Pennsylvania Railroad at
030? K. '
;/Passengers by this route eomefcottCinotonati to Pidse'
burgh to two days, wlihout night travel; and aave fromone to taro days in connecting with, the Penna.Central
Railroad. ,

Passengers leavingPUishnrghatSJO'A Can-: ion at. 3 P, W, and Massillon at 830 p.m. At Massillon
the line connects with stage lines toWoosler,Mansfield,
New Philadelphia, and at Enon to New Castle. Poland;
Warren, Mercer and krie. ’

THE FREIGHT TRAIN,
With a passenger earattached, leaves Pittsburgh at 4 So
a. m , and wans at Alliance for the arrive! of the FastTram; leaves there immed.ntely alter, and reaches Mas.
silica at &.3Q p a.

lD*Tbc New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves
-Pittsburgh at 10a. »- and 530p.-tfi, and New Brighton
at 7 a. si. nml li, stopplngaUutermediate stationsExcuretentickeu,good for twQdaya,viTesold betweenPittsburgh, Rochester and NewBrighton.

Quarterly tickets aresold allowrates;and tickets bvthe package tosome ofthe stations. -

“ .
Excumlonparties,are accommodated at reasonable

rate*. . .
The fast train returning, will leava Allianceat 4.15?.

M, NewBrighton at 7 p. m, , andwillreach Pittsbuijh at
■:■■■■ Thetrains do not tanon Sunday.

> Oranlbnsaea run in,connection with the train* toandfrom the aiauo&on Federal sueet*
For tickets apply at the Federal street Station of theOhio andPennsylvania Railroad, to

GEORGE PARKIN,
.

, Ticket Agent,
.

,
. - orto J. MEBKIMEN7

- 'MonongshelaHense, Pittsburgh,
j ,NoTß.—BytheroiUoby steamboat noodles to Wells--1 .ville, andthence by railroad .too miles, to Cleveland,the
Mareia93,So. ■| PHuhurgh, JunoM, 185?.

~ V .fffttVM . f* * Wif,* v "

■’• • r ■■■•< ■<■ -■ >■ •- '■■ v. ■’,( ■•■ ■ .• ••»,"■•*•i.... *■■■**'’.!* •
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